2/10/14
Student Welfare Committee Report

Meeting called to order by Chair at TIME 5:30pm

Type Minutes Here

• Welcome- All members present- Garrett Taylor was also present from shipmates.
  o Minutes Approved from previous meeting- Motion-McGraw, Second- Gomez
  o Discussed meeting from earlier today with new Student Center plans and thoughts
    ▪ Dr. Morris did good moderating and brought attention to needed aspects.
  o Business Cards will be discussed tonight but will be reported unfavorable since it would deplete funds almost, and our order isn’t big enough.
    ▪ Some for and some against. Looking into career center as an option.
    ▪ Want to refer to business card option to be looked into with appropriations committee
  o Discussed senate outreach
    ▪ SALSA
    ▪ TEAM
    ▪ BSA
    ▪ RHA
    ▪ HOSA
    ▪ LGBT
    ▪ Thinking about more for next time and will give list to Speaker Moore
  o Motion to adjourn- Gomez, Seconded- McGraw

• Meeting adjourned at TIME 5:55pm